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Senate Resolution 1164

By: Senators Hill of the 4th and Williams of the 19th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Faye Hussey for her distinguished public service and congratulating her upon1

her retirement; and for other purposes.2

WHEREAS, Faye Hussey is a native of Tattnall County who has spent her career in county3

government; and4

WHEREAS, at the age of 15, she began working part-time as a student for Roland Hodges,5

tax collector; and6

WHEREAS, in January 1973, she began working in the Tattnall County commissioners'7

office as assistant clerk under county clerk Mrs. Olie Parker when Gerald Porter was8

commission chairman, and Mrs. Hussey ultimately became county clerk when Mrs. Parker9

retired in 1983; and10

WHEREAS, other county chairmen under whom Mrs. Hussey has served include Frank11

McCall, Cecil Tootle, Foch Brewton, Jimmy H. Kennedy, Jerry W. Burkhalter, John O.12

Parker, and current chairman Frank Murphy; and13

WHEREAS, in 2006, Mrs. Hussey became county manager.  She now supervises five14

administrative personnel in an office which had only two such personnel in 1973; and15

WHEREAS, the county has not had a tax increase since she became county manager, largely16

due to her financial finesse in preparing the budget and always keeping the county17

commission within the budget while finding tax-saving measures in the process; and18

WHEREAS, in the words of commission chairman Murphy, "she is the epitome of19

efficiency, and all the commissioners highly respect her for her vast knowledge of the county20

government and the thoroughness with which she has always done her job"; and21
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WHEREAS, Mrs. Hussey is retiring effective July 1, 2014.22

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body23

commend Faye Hussey for her many years of distinguished public service and congratulate24

her upon her forthcoming retirement.25

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed26

to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Faye Hussey.27


